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St. James's, April 30. 
- ^ H E following Address of the Mayor, Bur

gesses and Commonalty of the City of 
Bristol, has been presented to His 

tlie Right Honourable Robeit 

Bur-
itv ol 

r Ma-
jesty by the* Right Honourable R . . ; 

Nugent, Esq; one of their Representatives in Parlia
ment, being introduced by the F-ord of His Majesty's 
Bed-Chamber in Waiting : Which Address His 
Mijcilywas pleased to receive very graciously. 

To che King's moil Excellent M-jesty, • 
The humble Address of the M:iyor, Burgesses and 

Commonalty of the City of Bristol, in Common 
Council asseaibled. 

Mosi gracious Sovereign, 
" E, your Majesty's moll dutiful and loyal 

Subjects, the Mayor, Burgesses and Com
monalty of rhe City of Bristol, with Hearts warm 

, with .Zeal and Gratitude, hurhblv bfg Leave .to 
congratulate your Majesty, on the Signature and Ra
tification of the Definitive Treaty ; an Event that 
eminently displays the Wisdom and Moderation of 
your Majesty's Councils, and secures to us an Ho
nourable and Advantageous Peace, the belt Fruit of 
a Glorious and Successful War. 

It is with peculiar Satisfaction we observe, that 
many important Acquisitions, obtained by the irre-
'Tistable Bravery of your Majesty's Fleets and Armies 

"in every Quarter of the Globe, are now ceded to 
Great Britain, which will not only be a Barrier to 
protect our Colonies and Settlements from Dispute 
and Violence hereafter, but grea'ly extend the Trade 
and Navigation of your Majesty's Commerci il Sub 
jects : And having an entire Confidence, that your 
Majesty's unwearied Attention <o the Publick Wel
fare, will so establish the essential Interests of these 
Kingdoms, as to render us a flourishing and happy 
People, permit us, Greit Sir, to assure you on our 

1 Part, that we shall at all Times endeavour to further 
your Majesty's moft gracious Intentions, by Culti
vating the Arts of Peace, and Transmitting the 
Blessings of it, under your Majesty'* most Auspi
cious Reign, to our latest Posterity. 

The following Address of the Master, Wardens, 
Assistants, and Commonalty of the Society of Mer
chant-Adventurers within the City of Bristol, has 
''been presented to His Majesty by the Right Honour
able Robert Nugent, Esq; oae of the Representa
tives in Parliament of the fajd City, being intro
duced by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber 
in Waiting : Which Addresi His Majesty vyas pleased 
£0 receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 

Most gracious Sovereign, 

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and byal 
Subjects, the Master, Wardeji?, Assistants, 

and Commonalty of the Society of Merchant-Ad
venturers within the City of Bristol, humbly beg 
Leave to offer to your Majesty our sincere Congratu
lations on the happy Return of Peace, and our 

: grateful Thanks for that Paternal Care and Pro
tection, which, in the Midst of a vigorous 4od ex-

[ Price Six -pencet } 

tensive War, was constantly afforded (0 tlie Com* 
n.cicial Interests of this Nation. 

When we reflect on the unparalleled Successes, 
wi.h which it pleased the Almighty to bless the 
Councils and Anns of your Majesty, and distingujsti 
cfi is Æra as the most glorious in the Annals of Great 
Britain, we cannot but feel that exulting Joy, which 
an honest Zeal for our Country's Welf-re naturally 
inspires; and when we calmly contemplate that he-
roick Moderation, and consummate Policy, with 
which your Majesty, as the Friend of Mankind, in. 
the Midst of Victory, seized the happy Minute of 
restoring Peace to your People, to your Allies, and, 
by its Influence, to Europe, our Minds ar.e filled 
with Admiration and Applause. 

We beg Leave most humbly to assure your Ma
jesty, that we most cheaifully rely on your Royal 
Assurance, for the Protection and Encouragement of 
•our Commerce and Navigation, and /halt use out 
utmost Endeavours to improve this happy Period, 
under that Protection, in extending our Trade over 
the vast Tract of Country which is added to your 
Majesty's Dominions, and thereby diffuse amongst' 
your happy Subjects, the Fruits of your Royal La
bour, in conducting so Victorious a War, and esta
blishing so Advantageous a Peace. 

The following Address of the Mayor, Jurats and 
Commonalty of the Town of Winchelsea,,has been 
presented to His .Majesty by Thomas Orby Hunter 
and Thomas SeweJl, Esqrs. their Representatives 
in Parliament, being introduced by the Lord of His 
Majesty's Bed Chamber in Waiting: Which Address 
His Majesty was pleased to receive very graciously* 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Mayor, Jurats and 

Commonalty of the ancient Town of Winchelsca 
in the County of Sussex. 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Mayor, Jurats and Commonalty of 

the ancient Town of Winchelfea in the County of 
Sussex, do most humbly beg Leave to offer our 
Congratulations to your Majesty, upon the happy 
Conclusion of the War by a Safe and Honourable 
Peace; a Peace, which from the vast Acquisition of 
Territory to your Dominions, and the ascertaining 
long-disputed Rights of Commerce, cannot but prove 
of the greatest Advantage to your People. 

Your Majesty, at your Accession to the Throne of 
your Ancestors, found your Kingdoms involved in 
an expensive and bloody War, which had been en
tered into for the Defence of the just Rights of your 
Eeople, and attended with Glory and Success; and 
when your Majesty's early Endeavours to restore 
Peace upon reasonable and honourable Terms proved, 
ineffectual, the Vigour and Wifddm of. your Ma
jesty's Measures and Councils were exerted in the 
Prosecution of the War with equal Glory and Suc
cess, though against the encreased and. combined 
Force of your Enemies, till it has pleased <3od to 
enable your Majesty to conclude a Safe, Honourable, 
and Advantageous Peace, for your People. 

It is our hearty Prayer, that your Majesty may 
long live to enjoy the Fruits of the sajne9 and reign 

f» 



t-trlbe t^s-xt' a s a-gHjte't"--.'! I'-uc-ple $ ^ -ittat ilicie 
EatJSr^r ,v,-.a</ £.£ t-rusisitlcd f.c jt*i2' Un::.'! :po£erity. 

Gbfcf*. iia'i"M* d>e -CociKJ.GE Sciil of .ftf.i tfuld Tain,, 
(&e ijtd Day of A-priL, 1*76^ 

Th.e so2'.owing Ad-lreG* of thc Maj/or aril Bur
g e e s vOf tte'L'citfugh rOf'Chi,'slehu:.ch., kis btov. pr-e-
fco.t^il .tc "H"Y- Majvfiy by ^ai^ee Ha-iris, Esq; <tne ef 
•tiieir Jif-pr-̂ kî kd-vsi's in Parliament, <beiag ratrodaced 
by c\xs L-oid of His Mnji^sty'sSed^Chiiinfeeir lie Walt-
i&g *: Which 'Address His -Majesty was pjci'scd to re-
££Jjv£ y.ery g.racio.'illy. 

T o ihe King's roti-fl JiKOSiki-tt Majefiy,, 
The Jiu+nflsre Add-rtss of the <M'd\oi and Surg-dTes 

of tSie (Borowjjh of Ciirifichiirck ia die Cousuy of. 
SoutiiasBipzo^ 

Most grucisus 'Spvereignv 
" r E yocr Majesty's siofi dutiful at?d loyaU Sub

jects,, the Mayor .and Biirgefles ©f {lie J*?o-
iioug'h ojf Chnftcharche beg Leavfi to ajpprcacL your 
Throne "hu-mbly to congratulate your Majesty en -the 
ConcluiiOTi of a Safe and Hon-oiirablc Peaoe ; a 
Bfefiing which we owe sunder the Direction of Di
vine 'Providence') to iiose Bene violent ai-d Ncble 
Sentiments, which eminemrly possess your Roy ail 
Breafi, and which justly coastimte ihe Character cf 
ia "Great and MagnaRimoas Prince. 

That yo&r Majesty's Reign over as may bs long 
and "ha-ppy, aivd Chaf ycaj may enjoy to its je mots',*; 
"Period ihe Fruits of that Peace* which your Pru
dence -/©ur Equity, and your Huraanity have dic-
fiatec, Is ouj' dries, our fincere,, and. oiar ardent Wish. 

Given tnnder our Cammoti Seal, ia the Tow« 
ihall of tie said Borough, tke 23d Day o? Aprii„ 
sta the Third Year cf your Majesty's Keiga. 

The following Addre& of the ProvoH, Felices 
atad Scholars of die CoJiege of the Holy .and Undi
vided Trattaly of Queen Elizabeth near Dublin, 
slaving foeeii transmitted io . she Earl of Halafas^ 
*me of His Majesty"* Praocipal Secretaries of Slate, 
has by him been creiejstisd 3© His Majesty': Which 
A&d-refe His Majesty was pleased to receive iesy gra-

T o &£ Sibg'fi naeS Excellest MaJcSy, 
Tbe JiurabSe Add/efe of dike PI-TWOS, FeSHaws aud 

Stfoola-rs of she College of che HoIyaEi Undi
vided Trinity of Queen Elisabeth soear Dublin 

May.it please your Majesty, 

WE yonr MajeS/s most dutiful atii Joy al Sab-
jects.i&e Provofi, Fellows and Scholars of shê  

CoMegeofrbe Holy astd Undivided Ta-inijtyofQuteeB* 
ErizaSefla near Dublin, exureat joiar graejous Accepi-
aace of vex fan lofole CoBgratolatioæiSe os\ tbe late iaffe£l> 
ing Instance of yoiar Majesty's A-t-entLoa to ihe true 
Intereli aad Happinells of year Kingdods^ sn -tie Aœ-
t^csons Conclusion of aa Honourable asid Adyaia-
Cajccms Peace. 

Thc TUsy^. Favour anJ Proi*eQ;t©.% w h k i &a*«e 
Ibeea esteoded to oisr hurabje Endeavours to Ænfor-ce 
itSod pnftcijrles of BifiiMoaa aad L©y^ty, demand oar 
me& es*3£ar£ised Estpreffion^ of Joy aad Satasfactioa is 
iln. JEveni «**bich displays ihe Greatnese aaid &hs 
0©eÆ»e& of oiar •Sovereign^ jarvd -proan^es £p valu-
aMe -sa Atpcffion t© aSje Bleffings <of His mili aan-d 
jff^ciasis <Se#ef mnertL 

Wifi gjte^y dbfcs^i &•& Heflneia%a,£Ece «sff &at WC-* 
•rSssa aaa.£ Mj^Bffl^rratf «v3uclt darfi^d y^ur vict©-
fioas itffmif- î*oesg2i *$æ Operations fflf iiMcody <asd 
i^sasÆefi Was. • JBiA &ei&eir 4he Eidsatt -of yoitr Ma-
|^%r% CfifipeS*, ffifiir iShe -Liiiie «af yai© ffe|ie£te4 
^ i ^ H ^ geea^, anfl $$£!&&,, æa& glarit&us as nhej 
-<££%> Æ2Æ es-^rke «oser Maids .waJfc i&tch J ^ e l ^ t aad 
iSi?^^issi^'-fi^-'f^eri$ ^ ioyA. >&$-

5'ec-u'OE, a* rifTr-Tr; ttifi tLofc Priacdy/ Virtocs: of 
J-liJIiuE, M'.v^rv.tL-^ .n:-i l?aCt*rnal TeBa^rnciw 
wh£-di LTIC! a -.i-tilui.»Vii!;;Ld: PUue iu yotu' Majdiy'* 
R-oyd Brt3t{« 'iiie das:lation of 'your fiiihfui 
•People,, nifaidfi i>3 tikis Toil's aal Diiu'eiX.'ss aud 
£he tirue Æoiure i;f stkas Happineii. they now expe-
j-iffflcoe i'd cutsi jhoxa rdlar Bardia,. and riiseued! fj:OTm 
&e Cal-aiiTittei'sltx'Cifl'a'liij iittcndaat: agaa* War, how-
f<T-v jail i'j tts C"0'̂ 'it2*art*JiJCriJ*s aril fiiectliful fru 
its Proj^rese-

May "hat Proi-Itfe-r:^ Rdrich hash) rfrus favoured! 
y<jatr Majs£y£ iMiitweai-jaf. EmTeaTOurs fer the*.. Re*.. 
iiorade.n <if Pi*aoe -EFVJ! T'rainquiilli'ty, Eeucft as co 
ikuoiv and J-© 5 cn̂ rovve ̂ is- rn-eitriuabSe Biefimg-£ And 
slaaj rJhc izine jSiwne iSoaiinesiy -Æsî h; haefi; cou-
dLû Led aa .to VtSiis Jia-ppy IlV. ibxiiP can-rinwe t© piefevc 
^'our Kin̂ dOJES-S ,m &rm ausdi gerraaoffnc FdScrty, EW 
coni'tQuin^ dis -̂raci-ossf Fr6"vtfH."tiiam t® yo-or Majeffi/, 
s.nd yoiar Ji.e}al Hojsfe. 

H-ie f<Æ<Mvang /idi-rdS; <af cHe Pravmmli Synod 
of Da-afreet 'ha-s h&v prisintad' Co. Hr* MajeUy by 
his Grace the Duke dt'G5ripffi(fo&vy' t Which. Adidu>e& 
His Majjifly w^s pbafeU tr© -.-©Deive vesy ^iiciodly/. 

T G the sing's fl*oi£ E'sceHenC Ma|eiiy, 
The imsxh\s Adir<s& cdr" eJb; Pn&*ffnc*bl. Synad' of 

Ducafnes, ciet tt*he TwruaKtefh* o*f April, One* thoa-
sand fevea feundeed itsjÆ fisty-three; Yiitts^ 

Tfœaetss E>£5!.&rii£git% 

ilia yoar MaisfSj^ mall diatifaf and! fay al 
Subjects, -th-e Mikiiftei**£ and; EMexs fff toe 

Proviacia.1 SyriiCxil 'Off Dæraiiiies, Exeg Leirc ta ap
proach yemr Thffosi-e wistife ©car fecrraibUe Ceffigiraieolaxiaras 
on Aat Happy art-td *G5(!KrKJQ*s> Pe^ce", by wKsJ>, yewir 
M-ajeily ha-s 3:est.oped Tir3iK<rj_uiIfi(ty g© (&©&. Kacxcrnis 
laiely kwolved in .a Mtsckly asrtd ccpeniS^e War, 

With sievofflt GraiiititKic we BteieM tfeafe fignaJ 
Successes, with tvMcla k. plcaferj cfee AfinsEgbĉ  te> 
aawm tbe Effort* of tbe 'Bsiu^t. Aims* WinEti B&e 
highect Satiefaiiio-a *ve fe ttheto impfOrciJ, % che 
Wifeioca of yswar MajesSy's "Ccostdlls, tr© else EsgroidU 
iiQg of ihe CoacuEiei-te, ajtsdi itlke EnEaurgnig of che 
Tewitory of. E-rataifi- Aoafi we fic]!ksta.ce ©ctrielves em 
«ije Froilpecl, that, eiaiJar tlae faenigtt Ificflaemcs ©f 
joaa* Majej3:y'ss GovcrEssiueEctt, the pur/e Light of the 
G&ipd £haSi arise (t® stmotce Naticais, Mc&ent© lank 
ia fgrtorafice atnd ftub&skf ; MaCKSES-, whose Eæteil 
Poflerity, t'tdtm .tike "iatfp-py Æræ ©f yem Maje^r"* 
Resga, ihM date didr E^oyroeiat ©f tlte jCd»a«-
tsges of civSiz^fl S t̂2££?r, arrd! s&eiir Ernswlfijige ©f 
thaj Path which i&sietk a^c© SsItTact©!!). 

Thai y-oar Maje% sM y©ear EU*fall Coufort in-sjr 
long enjoy the Ffiists of tt&att-Peacc^ tclnicfe tfee Wi'fc. 
dom of your CoiiiiciJlas fcss; gcificŒi'iiri ; fihais y©**!! mss' 
be tibe Parents of a "Rigic ^ ^fiugj iiafeeaffiEg cfe# 
Vaftsies -and Domi*iiii'Oi*Œ©f fc&diir Ænc*Ænrs>; amdi t*te, 
nader ahe Paiotefitioo olf yenur 8©yal LFJŒS. arete Ee-
ligioca SQ ay •oontcfn-ise -as aSiifiuafe fdiH!f, æsidi JfcKEEiifhi vM 
Time ishail &e $ct oyare, is u&e rsayroici: arxdl daily 
Pirayer of̂  

• May at pl-ease yosair Matgœij^ 
Yorts- Majt't.v''s -atiioit ISE&MB!̂  oissfli ® «̂diiie«i>, 

and inarfi SsyaE Sbli^fep 
*Tfee Mbiiki-6 :aad Elirtes naet sm efts Primes-ill 

SyinoeS aĉ  IŜ ajtjsfiriifSŜ  
Signed ia tsttr 'Pseifeos-ep fire ©aar Msme, SG& Esy cJiœr 

Appodnicien^ by 

Ihe Mforwmijr AABattfe ©f ts&e Pmæc^ aisdi' 
ajf g*J*t£ "r̂ argh err 3̂ a*srfl*ce& Ecaa fe^cEB |jaæ(fenr;t!ia!l e© Hi» 
Majesty by S r Ale-xasit-Sar Gnasnĵ  SS-ant. dbear Kegarc-
ifentoih-e â ri ParKa&Tisss'it Bim:g Emaadbegii 6ry ifcff 
Losd of Ifis MvSjreiys'BgdS^&aasto ia &'Mtimg> 



Which Address His Majesty was pl'eased to receive j 
very gracioufly. 

Most tn-acinus Sovereign, 
May it plcpfc yonr Majesty, . 

W E your Majesty's, most faithful and loyal Sub
jects, the Provost and Bailies of your Burgh 

Inverness, in common Council assembled, do with 
.Joy- equal; if possible* to our Duty and the illu

strious* *"£>c$/isifin, sincerely congratulate your Ma-
• jesty tsppa the glorious Event of" concluding ari ho

nourable, safe, and advantageous Peace. A Peace 
that secures the Honour and Commercial Interests 
of Great Britain ia Europe, Asia, and Africa, and 
that'givesj. iy'i,A'inerica,'-a great Empire, bounded 
by the best Farriers that found Policy could chuse, 
or Nature herself could give. By which Acquisi
tion, not oii-ly the primary Cause of the late War* 

^vrV**but likewise all suture Occasions of any such Wars 
t •• v |-tfi^there totally annihilated. While we reflect with 

'. Pleasure upon the unparalleled Success of your Ma-
'•-.. jesty's Arms, we cannot but admire the Firmness, 

.Steadiness, and Perseverance of your Majesty ; the 
^^^WijVlom and Conduct of your Counsels, in bringing 

abemt a just and honourable Peace, when Matters 
Abroad became more and mo.e embroiled ; and 

, when it was the important Question at Home, How 
it.could be-effected ? or who would venture upon 
this arduous."Business, and, in this Conjuncture, 
seemingly, an inexplicable Task? Experience and 
History irrefr'agably. prove, that Great Britain has 
arrived at her present Pitch of Opulence, Power, 
and Respect, more by cultivating thc Arts of Peace 
end Traffick, than by any other Pursuits. We cannot 
therefore sufficiently applaud your Majesty's good 
Dispositions and Paternal Attention to the Welfare 
and Prosperity of your People, in listening to, and. 
accepting of, equitable Terms of Peace. Nor ought 
we here • to omit the Regard which your Majesty 
Ihowed to yoliir Allies in this salutary Work : For by 
your Majesty's wife Conduct and Counsels all Eu
rope now enjoy the happy Fruits of Peace.. No Burgh 
in your Majesty's Dominions showed more Zeal and 
Ardour in procuring and promoting Levies for your 

Majesty in the late War; for, during the Course of 
it, we, as your Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in 
Conjunction with the Justices ofthe County, attested 
several thousand Men, who signalised themselves in 
the different Parts of the Globe, where they were 
employed.' This great Drain of Men from one 
County and Town, must make us highly sensible of 
that Heaven-born Blessing, Peace. And it is 
now with unspeakable Satisfaction we learn, that 
the Survivors of these brave Fellows are to par
take of your Majesty's Bounty, in Three grand 
and material Objects, viz. Agriculture, Fishing, 
and Manufactures-: Objects worthy of the Roy- • 
al Care and Cognizance; and which want so 
much to be encouraged and extended in this Part of 
your Majesty's Dominions, that scarce,can they have 
any considerable Commencement, far less make any 
great Progress,, without the Royal Aid. 

Now permit us, most Gracious,Sovereign, Father 
^ f your People, to assure your Majesty of our Duty 
to your Sacred Person; of our firm Adherence to 
your undoubted, legal, and native Title; of our 
Affection and Fidelity to your Family ; and of our 
inviolable Attachment to your Government. 

That the God of Peace may bless your Majesty, 
your Royal Consort the Queen, his Royal Highness 
the Prince of Wales, and your Royal Descendants, with 
all the Blessings of Peace, is the hearty Prayer of 

May it please your Majesty, 
Vour Majesty's most faithful, most dutiful, and 

loyal Subjects, the Provost and Baillies of Inverness. 
Given at our Town-hall, the 16th of April, 

1763, and ordered to be transmitted to our Re- \ 
presentatrve in Parliament, Sir Alexander Grant. 

:; The following Address of the Magistrates aod 
Town Council ofthe Burgh of Fortroje, has beeri 
presented to His Majesty by Sir Alexander Grant, 
Bart, their Representative.in Piirliament, being in-, 
troduced by the Lord of His Majeily's Bed-chambec 
in Waiting .: Which Address His Majesty was pleased 
to receive very graciously. 

To the King's rhosl Excellent JV-Jajesty, 
The humble Address of thc Magistrates and Towri 

Council of die Biirgh of Fortroftr, in Council 
assembled. 

Most Gracious Sovereign; . • . - . - . 

W E, your Majesty's most faithful arid mes! 
loyal Subjects, thc Magistrates and Towri 

Council of Fortrosej humbly beg Leave to .present 
to your Majesty (by the Hands of Sir Alexander 
Grant, Bart. Provost of this Burgh) our most sincere^ 
and most dutiful Congratulations upon your having, 
with so much Wisdom and Propriety, seized the fa
vourable Opportunity of renewing the Negotiations 
for put ing a Period to a bloody and expensive War ; 
and upon "these Negotiations happily ending in the 
safe and honourable Peace now proclaimed.—A 
Peace which, we humbly presume, has contributed 
not a little to the restoring Tranquility to Mankind.. 
—A Peace, which brings a considerable Extent of 
additional Dominion to your Majesty ; new Advan
tages and Security to the Trade of your Subjects ; 
and, as far as human Caution and Foresight can be 
depended upon, promises Stability and Permanence. 
—A Peace, which gives the agreeable Prospect of 
returning many useful Hands to this, and other 
Corners of our Country, so much, drained by the 
Numbers drawn out ofthem for composing and re
cruiting your Majesty's Sea and Land Forces : Ahd 
a Peaqe, the Preliminary Articles whereof met witK 
the just Approbation of both Houses of Parliament, 
and which cannot fail to give the truest Satisfactions 
to the unprejudiced and dispassionate (we humbly 
hope by far the greatest as well as the best) Part of 
our Fellow-Subjects. 

May every, Thing concur to strengthen your Ma
jesty's Hands, and encourage your Royal Heart in 
pursuing the Advantages of this Peace, with the 
fame Success, Magnanimity, and tender Regard to 
your People, with which you prosecuted the late 
War, in a Manner that does so much Honour to> 
your Majesty, your Councils' ahd Arm's ', and which, 
will make such a shining Figure in the Annals of 
Great Britain. 

We rejoice in. the Privilege of approaching the 
Royal Presence, by out. repeated Congratulations j 
upon the many glorious and important Events which 
have been crowded into the short Space past of your 
Majesty's most auspicious Reign, and in this new 
Opportunity of professing ourselves to be, as iri 
Truth we are, with the most steady, 4ealous and 
affectionate Attachment to your Person, Family and 
Government, 

Your Majesty's most dutiful' 
and most loyal Subjects, 

The Magistrates and Town Council of Fortrosej 

Subscribed in our Presence and by our Appoint
ment, at Fortrose, this Nineteenth Day of 
April, iri the Year One thousand Seven hun* 
dred and Sixty three) by 

Alex. Houstoan, Preses. 

Whitehall, April 18. 

IHIS Day their Excellencies M.Querini andM. 
Morosini, Ambassadors Extraordinary from thd 

ierene Republick of Venice, made their Publick 
Entry. They were received at Greenwich by the Right 
Honourable the Earl of Guildford* .and Sir Chaflei 
Cottrell Dormer, Knt, Master df the Ceremonies* 

accompanfe* 



accompanied by Six Gentlemen of His Majesty's 
Privy Chamber, and from thence brought by Water, 
sn His Majesty's Barges, to the Tower. The Right 
Honourable Lord Berkeley of Stratton, Constable of 
the Tower, received their Excellencies at their 
Landing. The Standard was displayed ; and the 
Guard being drawn put upon the Wharf, saluted 
their Excellencies as they passed by : When the 
Coaches were got off the Wharf, the Guns fired. 
The Procession began by Six of thc Knight Mar-
Dial's Men on Horseback; then the Conducting 
Earl's Coach, in which went Stephen Cottrell, Esq; 
Marshal of the Ceremonies; then followed Forty of 
their Excellencies Footmen, in very rich Liveries, 
Two and and Two ; after them Eight Gentlemen of 
the Bed-Cham ber on Horseback, Two and T w o ; 
then the House Steward, on Horseback* then Eight 
Pages, Two and Two, on Horseback ; then the 
Under Gentlemen of the Horse ; then their Excel
lencies Band of Mufick, on Horseback j then came 
the First Gentleman ofthe Horse, immediately pre-
ceeding Kis Majesty's State Coach, in which went 
their Excellencies, the Right Honourable the Earl 
©sGuildford, and Sir Charles Cottrell Dormer, Knt. 
Master ofthe Ceremonies; then followed a Leading-
Coach of His Majesty's, with the Two Secretaries 
of the Embassy in it; then a Leading-Coach of the 
Queen's, and one of her Royal Highness the Princess 
Dowager of Wales, one of his Royal Highness the 
Duke of York's, one of her Royal Highness Prin
cess Augusta's, one of his Royal Highness the Duke 
of Cumberland's, and one of her- Royal Highness 
SVincefs Amelia's, all drawn by Six Horses; in these 
Coaches went thc Gentlemen of the Privy Chamber, 
Two and Two : These we;e followed by the State 
Coach of the most Serene Republick of Venice* very 
richly ornamented, and drawn by Eight fine Horses, 
and Two more very rich Coaches of their Excel
lencies, drawn by Six Horses each, in the last of 
which went Two Noble Venetians of their Excel
lencies Suite. A numerous Train of Coaches of the 
Nobility, each drawn by Si-x Horses, closed the 
Procession. 

When their Excellencies were arrived at Somerset 
-House, they were complimented oa the Part-of His 
Majesty, by the Right Honourable. Lord Beaulieu; 
from the Qijeen, by the Right Honourable Lord 
Viscount Cantalupe, Her Majesty's Vke Chamber
lain ; from her Royal Highness the Princess 
Dowager of Wales, by William Wentworth, Esq; 
her Royal Highness's Vice Chamberlain j from his 
Royal Highness the Duke of York, by the Honour
able George West, Esq; his Royal Highness's Groom 
of the Bed-Chamber; from her Royal Highness 
Princess Augusta, by William Egerton, Esq; her 
Royal Highness's Gentleman Usher; from his Royal 
Highness the Duke of Cumberland, by the Honour
able General Fitzwiliiams,. his Royal Highness's 
Groom bf the Bed-Chamber; and from her Royal 
Highness Princess Amelia, by Stephens, Esq; 
ller RoyaL Highness's Gentleman Usher. 

St. James's* April 21. 
This Day their Excellencies M. Querini and M. 

Moroftcti, Ambassadors Extraordinary from the most 
Serene Republick of Venice, were brought to their 
-jPublick Audience of His Majesty, by the Right Ho
nourable the Earl of Sussex, and Sir Charles Cottrell 
Dormer, Knt. Master of the. Ceremonies, attended 
by Six Gentlemen of the Privy Chamber," from So
merset House, where they had been as usual enter-
Sained by His Majesty for Three Days. The Pro
cession and Ranging the Coaches was exactly the 
fame as at the Entry. Their Excellencies were re
ceived at the Court Gate by Sir Sydney Meadows, 
Knt. Marstial * the Foot Guards upon Duty were 
4j*wn up I» the Court, and their Officers saluted 

their Excellencies with Pike, Drum, and Colours* 
pulling off their Hats as they passed by. Their 
Excellencies were conducted to the Little Council 
Chamber to rest themselves till His Majesty was 
ready ; and then, having Notice sent by a Gentle
man Usher, they set forward, having the Right Ho
nourable the Earl of Sussex on their Right Hand, 
and Sir Charles Cottrell Dormer, Knt. Master of 

t the Ceremonies, on their Left. They were received 
at the Guard-Chamber Door by the Rigjit Honour* 
able Lord Viscount Falmouth, Captain of the Yeo
men of the Guard ; at the Drawing-Room Door by 
the Right Honourable the Earl of Litchfield, Cap-. 
tain of the Band of Gentlemen Pensioners, who> 
were ranged on each Side in the Great Council 
Chamber, the Room where His Majesty gave them 
Audience, at the Door of which their Excellencies 
were received by his Grace the Duke of Marlbo-
rough, Lord Chamberlain of His Majesty's House-
hold.- His Excellency M. Moroftni then made ant 
Harangue to His Majesty in Italian, which His Ma
jesty having answered in Englilh, their Excellencies 
again retired to the Little Council Chamber, till Her 
Majesty was ready to receive them, of which having 
Notice by a Gentleman Usher, they went to the 
Queen's Side, and were received at the Door of 
Her Majesty's Guard-Chamber, by the Right Ho
nourable Lord Viscount Cantalupe, Her Majesty's-
Vice Chamberlain-, and at the Door of the Room of 
Audience, by the Right. Honourable the Earl oF-
Harcourt, Her Majesty's Lord Chamberlain, and so 
conducted up to Her Majesty by the Lord Chamber
lain, the Earl of Sussex, and Sir Charles Cottrell 
Dormer; the Audience over, their Excellencies were 
reconducted by the Earl of Sussex and Sir Charles 
Cottrell Dormer, to their own House in the fame 
State as they came. 

Leicester House, Apr it 22. 
This Day their Excellencies M. Querini and M. 

Moiosini, Ambassadors Extraordinary from the most 
Serene Republick of Venice, were brought to their 
Publick Audience of herRoyal Highness the Princess 
Dowager of Wales, by Mr. Wentworth her Royal 
Highness's Vice-Chamberlain, and Sir Charles Cot
trell Dormer, Knt. Master of the Ceremonies, in her 
Royal Highness's State-Coach, attended by a Lead* 
ing-Coach ; their Excellencies own Coaches and 
Suite being the fame as at their Audience of their 
Majesties. 

And afterwards their Excellencies had Audience 
of his Royal Highness the Duke of York, and her 
Royal Highness Princess Augusta, both together 
at Leicester House; and were then reconducted, ia 

, the same State, to their own House. 

Cumberland House, April 23; 
This Day their Excellencies M. Querini and M1. 

Morosini, Ambassadors Extraordinary from the molt 
Serene Republick of Venice, were brought to their 

' Publick Audience of his Royal Highness the Duke^ 
of Cumberland, by the Honourable General Fitz
wiliiams and Sir Charles Cottrell Dormer, Knt. 
Master of the Ceremonies, in his Royal Highness'* 
State-Coach, attended by a Leading-Coach j their 
Excellencies own Coaches and Suite being the fame 
as at the preceding Audiences. 

After their Excellencies Audience of hi* Royall 
Highness the Duke of Cumberland was over, they 
were received by James Rolt, Esq; Gentleman Usher 

• to her Royal Highness Princess Amelia, and con
ducted by him and Sir Charles Cottrell Dormer* 
Knt. Master of the Ceremonies, to their Audience-

' of her Royal Highness Princess Amelia j and from 
thence back, io th$. seme.. M^tner, t^ their own 
Houset 



Vi* 

Vienna, Aprils. The Council of War have 
passed Sentence upon General Bruriiart, who was 
arrested for carrying on a Correspondence with 
Prince Henry of Prussia : In Consequence Of which, 
he is deprived of his Dignities and Honours, and 
condemned to pass the rest of his Life iri Prison at 
Kuffsteiriin Tyrole, whither he will soon be con
ducted. *The Prussian Prisoners continue to assemble 
at Presboiirg,' in order to be transported to Silesia. 
The n t h , the Venetian Ambassador here received 
an Express from Constantinople, with Advice, that 
the Populace of that City had attacked the Venetian 
Ambassador's House, which was defended by His 
Attendants, of whom eight were killed ; and the 
Ambassador .himself was obliged to fly to the French 
Ambassador's. 

Hague, April 22. Letters from IVtadrid of the 
30th past fay j that an Advice-Boat was arrived at 
Cadiz from Buenos Ayres, with the News, that the 
Spaniards had attacked the Portugueze Island of 
St. Sacrament the 5 th of October ; and that on the 
29th it was surrendered with the Garrison,* consisting 
hi 1500 Men, and 100 Pieces o'f Cannon; 

Whitehall, April 30. 
. The King has been pleased to order Writs arid 
Letters Patent to be passed under the Great Seal of 
the Kingdom of Ireland, for the Translation Of "he 
flight Reverend Father in God Dr. John Oswald, 
Bishop of the United Sees of Clonfert and Kilmac-
duagn, W the Bishoprick of Dromore in the said 
Kingdom, Vacant by ihe Death of Dr. George 
Marlay. -*—~ 
. The King has been pleased to order Writs and 

Letter's Patent to be passed under the Great Seal of 
the Kingdom of Ireland, for the Promotion of Den-
fiis Cumberland, Doctor irt Divinity-; to the United 
Bishdpricks pf Clonfert and Kilmacduagh in the said 
Kingdom, void by the Translation of the Right 

r Reverend Father in God Dr. John Oswald to the 
Bishoprick of Dromore. 
\ The King has been pleased to oHfTr Letters Patent 
to be passed Under the Great Seal of the Kingdpm 
of Ireland, containing a Grant unto the Right Ho
nourable Joseph Viscount Russborough, and his 
Heirs Male, of the^ Dignity of an Earl ofthe said 
Kingdom,' by the Name, Stile and Title of Earl of 
Milltovvn in' the County of Dublin. 

The King has been pleased to order Letters Patent 
,to be pasted under the Great Seal of the Kingdom 
of Ireland, containing a Grant unto the Right Ho
nourable Robqrt Viscount Farnham, and his Heirs 
Male, of the Dignity of an Earl of the said Kingdom, 
by the Name, Scile and Title of Earl of Farnham 
in the County of Cavart. 

The King has been pleased ib order Letters Patent 
to be passed under the Great Seal of the Kingdom 
of Ireland, containing a Grant unto the Right Ho
nourable Robeit Baron Luxborough of Shannon, 
and his Heirs Male, ofthe Dignity of a Viscount of 
the said Kingdopn, by the Name, Stile and Title 
of Viscount Barrels ; and likewise a Grant to the 
said Baroq Luxborough, and his Heirs Male, of the 
Dignity fbf nn Earl of the said Kingdom, by the 
frame, Stile and Title of Earl of Catherlough in 

•'^the County of Catherlough. 
^ . The King has been pleased to order Letters Patent 

to be passed under the Great Seal of the Kingdom 
of Ireland, containing a Grant unto James Cotter, 
of Rochforrest in the County of Cork, Esq; and his 
Heirs Male, of the Dignity of a Baronet of the 
said Kingdom. 

The King has been pleased to order Letters Patent 
so be passed under the Great'Seal of the Kingdom 
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of Ireland, containing a Grant unto the Right Ho
nourable William Gerard. Hamilton, of the Office,o.f 
Chancellor of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer isi 
the said Kingdom, void by the Resignation of the; 
Right Honourable Sir William Yorke, Bart. 

The King has been pleased to order Letters Patent 
to be passed under the Great Seal of the Kingdom* 
of Ireland, containing a Grant unto the Right Ho
nourable Anthony Malone. Esq; of Præ-Audience,; 
Place and Precedence of His Majesty's Prime Ser-* 
jeant, Attorney and Solicitor-General, and of all 
other His Majesty's Council learned in' the Law; in 
all Places, and upon all Occasions, as well in all 
His Courts, as elsewhere in the said Kingdom. 

Lord Chamberlain s Ostice, April ?g, 1763. 
Orders for the Court's going into Mourning on. 

Sunday next* the ist of May, for his late Serene 
Highness, Frederick, Margrave of Biandenburgli 
Bareith, viz. , 

The Ladies to wear Black Silk Or Velvet, Fringed 
or Plain Linen, Black or White Fans, and White 
Gloves. 

The Men to wear Black full trin-fn'd, Fringed oi1 

Plain Linen, Black Swords and Buckles* 

April j o , 176 3. 
In Pursuance of tin Acl pasted in the fast Session of 

Parliament', I do hereby appoint ihe Militia raised, 
ivithin the County of Westmoreland, to be trained and 
exercised for the present Tear at Appleby and Shdpp in. 
the said County, on the I $tb Day of June next, anil 
?.j Days following. 

JAMES LOWTHEIL 

Victualling Office; April 20, 1763. 
The Commissioners for Vidualling his Majesifs Ni.vy 

do hereby give Notice, that on Wednesday thc < Sth of 
May next, exadly at Twelve d"1 Clock at Nocit, they 
will be ready to treat with such Persons as may bs 
willing tp contrad for furnisting such of His Majesifs 
Ships and Vtffels ivith Provisions, as stall touch at 
Jamaica, and be in Want thereof. The Conditions of 
the Contrad.. may be seen at the Secrctarfs Office at the 
Victualling Off.ce, London. 

Victualling-©ffice, April iq, s763. 
The Commtffoners for Victualling His Majestfs Navy. 

do hereby give Notice, that on Friday ihe \$tb of 
May next, exadly at Twelve o^Clock at Noon, they 
will be ready to treat *with such Persons as way be 
willing to contrail for furnishing such cf His M^j'sty's 
Ships and Vessels ivith Provisions, as may touch at 
New York, and bs in Want thereof . The Conditions 
of the Contrail may be seen at the Secretary's Offce at 
the Vidualling Offce, London. 

Navy Office; April 2*7, J763. 
The Principal Officers and Commissioners of His Ma

jesty's Navy give Notice, that on Wednesday the \%tb 
of next Month, at Eleven o'Clock in the Morning, tiv-y. 
will be ready to treat ̂ witbfucb Persons as are vril-. 
ling to contrast for building two Store houses in IVs 
Majestfs Yard at Plymouth, agreeable id Plans, Mb-
vations and Conditions to be seen in the Clerk cf ths^ 
Ads Offce in this Off.ce.' , 

The Parties intending- io offer are. desired ib ddiu:r in 
their several Tenders, with the Prices for each rejptc-
tive Article, according to a Form tbat will be de* 
liver ed, 

• - Navj, 

ft, '*".'-' 
•''If 
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<TL n , Navy OfHce, April 23, 1763. 
Tbe Principal Offcers and Commissioners of His Ma

jestfs Navy give Notice, that on Tuesday the *d 
of next Month, at Eleven of the Clock in the Morn
ing, they. will expose to Sale at this Offce, the Hulls 
of His Wiajesifs Sh.ps and Sloops undermentioned, viz. 

Pelican Bomb, . ""> 
Vesuvius Firejhip, W Deptford. 
Postilion, y 
Albany Sloop, "1 
Lynn, v « / Woolwich. 
Kings Fisher Bomb, J 

With sundry Stores on board them. Printed Inventories 
whereof vji II be delivered at the Clerk ofthe Ads Offce 
in this Offce. and on board the said Ships. 

And as a Deposit, at the Rate of 25 I. per Cent, is 
to be made by the Purchasers, all Persons tbat attend 
the Sale, are to take Notice thereof; and unless tbe said 
Ships, Sloops, and Stores, are fully paid for, and taken 
away at tbe Time appointed, the Depofit voill be for

feited, and the Ships, Sloops, and Stores, put up to Sale 
again. 

Custom-House, London, April 29, 1763. 
Tbe Receiver-General of His Majesty''s Customs give 

Notice, Tbat he shall be ready, on the gth of May 
next, and the four following ujual Days of Pay
ment, to pay all Out-Port Corn-Debentures' that be
came due between the \tb of December 1762, exclu
sive, and the \st of February 1763, inclusive, toge
ther with Interest thereon to the Jaid gth of May, at 
3 per Centum per Annum, pursuant to an Ad of 26 
George I I . And that Interest will cease thereon from 
tbat Day. 

General Post OfHce, March 29, 1763. 
Public Notice is hereby given, That a Mail for 

Corunna in Spain, including the Letters to Oporto, ivill 
be forwarded from hence on Tuesday the 1 zib of April 
next, and will continue to be regularly dispatched from 
this Offce upon every Tuesday, as formerly. 

By Command of tbe Posimajier General, 
Anth. Todd , Secretary. 

Assurance Office, Serjeants Inn, April 30, 1763. 
A General Quarterly Court of the Corporation ofthe 

Amicable Society for a Perpetual Assurance Offce, will I 
be held at their House in Serjeants Inn, Fleet-street, on \ 
Thursday the \2th Day of May next, at Eleven of the 
Clock in the Forenoon, for the Eledion of Diredors for 1 
tbe Year ensuing. John Pye, Register. « 

Navy Office, April 22, 1763. 
The Principal Officers and Commistioners of His Ma

jestfs Navy give Notice, that on Wednesday the \th 
ef next Month, at EUven 0 Clock in the Morning, they 

' will be ready to treat with such Persons as are willing 
to supply this Office, and His Majesty's several Yards, 
nuitb Coals, tbat they may attend with their Propo

sals at that Time. 

T O be sold, pursuant to a "Decree of the High Court, 
of Chancery, before John Browning, Esq; one of the 

Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's Inn 
in Ch-ancery Lane, London, A Freehold Estate late of Josephus 
"Hall, deceased, situate in the Town of Bedford, consisting of 
two Messuages adjoining to each other, one late in the Oc
cupation of Mr. Edward Stockdale, at the yearly Rent of 
5! . 4 s. 6d. and the other in the Tenure or Occupation 
of J»hn Wells, at the yearly Rent of 81. ios . Further 
Particulars to be had at thc said Master's Chambers. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Sir John Cope, Knight of the Bath, deceased, 

(if any such there be) are forthwith to come before Thomas 
Lane, Esqj one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Office 
in Carey Street near Lincoln's Inn, London, and prove their 
several Demands, or in Default thereof they will be excluded 
all Benefit of thc said Decree. 

This Day were published, 
The following Books, Historical and Entertaining, 

printed for A. MILLAR, in the Strand. 
i . T T U M E ' s History of England 5 

1 1. fine and small Paper, 6 Vols. 4to. 
4, — Essays and Treatises on several Subjects, 4to. 

or 4 Vols. Twelves. 
3. Robertson's History of Scotland, 2 Vols. 4to. or z Vols. 

8vo. 
4. Busching's System of Geography, 6 Vols. 4to. with Maps, 

and so full arl Index as makes it the best Geogra
phical Dictionary extant. 

5. Parliamentary History, 25 Vols. gvo. 
6. Davila's History of the Civil Wars in France, z Vols; 4to, 
7. Sully's Memoirs, 3 Vols. 4to. 
8. Shaw's Travels into Barbary and the Levant. 
9. Thomson's Works, Royal Paper, with 16 Cuts, and his 

Life, 2 Vols 4to. or 4 Vote. i2mo. 
10. Fielding's Works, Royal Paper, 4 Vols. 4to. with his 

Life, or 8 Vols. 8vo. 
l i . Brumoy's Greek Theatre, 3 Vols. 4to. 
12. Blackwell's Memoirs of the Court of Augustus, 3 Vols; 

4to. fine, and small Paper. 
* #* The 3d Volume, with the Index, is to be had se= 

parate. 
13. Modern History, 13 Vols. Folio, or 39 Vols. 8vo, 
14. Ludlow's Memoirs, one Vol. Folio; 
15. Hanway's Travels, 2 VoJs. qtoi 
16. Young's Works, 4 Vols. i2mo. 
17. Mallet's Works, 3 Vols. i2mo. 
18. Harris's Life of Cromwell, 8vo, 
19. American Gazetteer, 3 Vols. izmo. 
20. Coyer's History of John Sobieslci, King of Poland, with 

the History of that Kingdom, 8vo. 
21. Dramatic Works of John Home, Esqj iamo„ 
2a. Henrietta, 2 Vols. 2d Edit. i2mo, 
23. Female Quixot, 2 Vols. 2d Edit. izmo. 
24. Dr. Burn's Justice of Peace, 3 Vols. 8vo, or 1 Vol. Folio, 

J A C K S O N ' s T I N C T U R E , 
By the K I N G'S Royal Patent. 

TH E universal Reputation my Tincture 
has so justly acquired, and the happy Success that has 

so many Years attended it, proves it, beyond Contradiction, ta 
be a most efficacious and safe Family Medicine in the follow
ing Disorders, viz. Rheumatism, Gravel, Stone, Cholic, Wind, 
and griping of tha Bowels, Consumption, Coughs, Asthmas, 
and all Disorders of the Lungs, Spitting Blood, and in the 
Piles j and is infallible in Disorders of the Fair Sex either 
young or old, (it is far superior to any Medicine extant j) 
Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Bruises or Swellings of any Sort, especially 
White-swellings, it cures to Admiration, and affords present 
Relief in Bruises, Strains, Cramps, Numbness, and all Mari
ner of paralitic Disorders; old Ulcers or Humours, though of 
ever so long standing, it presently overcomes by an inward 
Application. No sooner is the Reputation of a Medicine estar-
blislied, but numberless are its Imitators, to detect which, my 
genuine Tincture hath on the Top of the Bottles my Coat of 
Arms, and on the Directions the Names of JACKSON and 
SON, Price One Shilling the Bottle, sold only at my Elabo-
ratory and Medicinal Warehouse in Fleet Market, London. 

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, before Richard Edwards, Esq} one of the-

Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's Inn 
Chancery Lane, London, The Manor of Brightlingsea i/i the 
County of Essex } and also a Mansion House, with. Coach 
House, Stables, and other Buildings ; and likewise tb*e Great 
Tythes, with several Freehold Farms and Lands in the said 
Manor; and a large Granary and Wharf by the Sea Side, 
and several Oyster Layings and Edgings, all late the Estate of 
Isaac Brand Colt, Esq; deceased; which, together with the 
Fines and Qujt-rents, are of about the yearly Value of 7060 I. 
some Part of which are subject to the Estate for Life of Lady 
Kemp. The greatest Part of the said Estates are Tythe free. 
Further Particulars whereof may be had at the said Master's 
Chambers. 

N Otice is hereey given, That the Claimants under the 
Will of Thomas Wood, late of Wisbech in Cambridge

shire, Draper, deceased, are to make good their Claims before 
the 2 ist Day of June next, otherwise they will forfeit and 
lose all Benefit thereof. The Claimants are also desired to 
take Notice, That Difficulties have arisen in the Execution of 
the Trusts of the said Will, which will unavoidably occasion 
a Delay therein : And as soon as the fame are removed, fur
ther Notice will be given. 

Letters, directed to Mr. Fawssett, Attorney, at "Wisbssh, 
(Post paid) will be duly answered, 

THE 



THE under-named Persons, who were Creditors of Mr. ' 
James Busca.-ht in the Year 1734, may be paid a Fin.il 

Dividend of Three Pence Halfpenny in the Pound on thdr 
sa'.d Debts, on Tuesday th"; 31st us May next, at the la'.-
Dwelling-hause of Ric'ir-rd Chauncey, Esq- deceased, in Wal-
brooke, London ; where Attendance will be given from Nino 
to Twelve on '-hat and every following Tucscay. 

William Wc-therby, 
Joseph F^ikney, 
John Hunter, 
William Lightboum, 
Jasper Waters and Sons, 
Thomas Morson, 
Weeks and Radford, 

Exccut. of MagdnleneBuscarlet, 
Cyprian Rondeau, 
Robert My re, 
William Myrc, 
Coulter and Townscnd, 
Elistia Farmer, 
George Catanah, 
Anth . Furstcnau, 
Gibson and Eworj 
Gilbert Buchanan, 
Plomer and Co. 
James Rosco, 
Chauncy Townscnd, 
James Benczet, 
William Baddaly* 
Hanah Powell. 

John Owen and Co. 
Giles Bigot, 
Barclay and Forbes, 
William Chaddocke, 
Elizabeth Ecausills, 
David Barclay, 
George Udney, 
Elizabeth Miranda, 
Pomerov and Son, 

Execut-or of Wm. B.iylis, 
Administrator of JohnCrawford, 

Thomas Whyte, 
Mary Wright, 
Lrcs and Dunn, 
Samuel Dawson, 
Wagstafl-" .'.nd Ferrers, 
Charges Robertson, 
Mary Taylor, 

Knight, 
Thomas Vignc 
Peter Buscarlet, 

Executors of Thomas Halsey, 
Assignees of Anthony Fame, 

Dumoisticr and Pcrau, 

T HE under-named Persons, ./ho were Creditors of Mr. 
Robert Anthony De Vliegar in the Year 1734, may be 

paid a final Dividend of Four Pence Farthing in the Pound on 
their said Debts, on Tuesday the 31st of May next, at thc 
late Dwelling-house of Richard Chauncy, Esq; deceased, in 
"Walbrookc, London; where Attendance will be given from . 

-Nine to Twelve nn that and every Tuesday following. 
William Tresselian-, Mackintosh and Co, 
Peter Archambo, Thomas Bowdler, 
John Archamboj James Miller, 
Giles Bigot, Arthur Ogle, 
Thomas £unchmersh, George Dowdeswell; 
Samuel Fludyer, 

ALL Persons, who have any Demands on the Estate of 
Mr. James Carr, late Ot Newington Surry, deceased, 

are dtsired to take Notice} That their Accounts must be deli
vered on or before the 7th of May next, to Mr. Whitfield, 
Apotherary of St. Thomas's Hospital, Or Mr. Hurlbatt, Car
penter, of Newington Surry, Executors to Mr. Carr, or they 
will be excluded all Benefit arising from the said Carr's Estate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Carr, are to pay the same to 
tine of the aforesaid Executors, or they will be sued without 
further Notice. 

A LL Persons indebted to the Estate of Mr. Sarftuel Shaw, 
X" \_ late of Croydon in the County of Surry, deceased, are 
hereby required forthwith to pay their said respective Debts to 
jiir. William Cooke, of Warnford Court in Throckmorton-
ftreet, London, or to Mr. William Beraud, of Croydon afore-
isaid, Executors of thc said Deceased, And all Persons, who 
have any Claims on the said Estate, are desired likewise to 
apply to the said Executors, to be satisfied for the fame, as the 
.Accompts are OP thc Point of being settled and adjusted with 
the Residuary Legatee. 

TH E Creditors of Benjamin Mordecai, of Portsmouth in 
the Couuty of Southampton* Silversmith, Dealer and 

Chapman, ave desired to take Notice, that thc Meeting for 
the Choice of Assignees, as advertized in the London Gazette, 
for Friday the 29th of this Instant April, at Four ofthe Clock 
in the Afternoon, is obliged to be postponed to Wednesday 
next thc 4th of May, at the same Hour, at Guildhall, 
London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Thomas Cook, of Size-Lane, in the 

Pariih of St. Bennett Sherehog in the City of London, Packer, 
Dealer 'and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is 
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners 
in the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, 
on the io th and 19th of May next, and on the n t h of 
June following, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon 
on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to 
chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is 
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
AU Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to 
-whom the Commiffioscrs sliall appoint, but give Notice to 
Mess. Perrott and Hodgson, in King's Bsnch Walks in the 
Temple. 

Hereas a Commission of fianknipt is awarded' arid 
issued forth against Robert Mai'e, of St. Ann's Lanes 

London, Jeweller, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby 
cquired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in thc said! 

Commission named, or the major Pr.rt of them, on the 6th 
;tnd 14th I3ays of May next, and on the n t h Day of Jupe 
following, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon on each of thc 
s.id Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery dnd 
Disclosure of his Estue and Effects 5 when and where thc Cre
ditors, are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the 
Second Sitting to chuse Assignee?, and at the last Sitting the" 
sa'.d Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to asserit to or dissent from thc Allowance-of his 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,' or that* 
have any of his Effects, arc not to pay or deliver the fame 
but to whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give N o 
tice to Mr. Exley, Attorney, in Chancery Lane, London; 
1 " ^ H E Commissioners in a Commiflion of bankrupt award

ed and issued forth against Thornas Roberts, late of St. 
Albans in the County of Hertford, Linnendraper and Chap-, 
man, intend to meet on the 27th os' May next, at Ten of 
the Clock in the Forertoon, at Guildhall, London, in order td 
make a final Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eslate and 
Effects • when ahd whers the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove thfe 
fame, or they wiil be excluded the Benefit of the said Di
vidend. Ahd all Persons, who have made any Claims; are 
to come and prove the fame, or they wiil be disallowed. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against George Woodroffc, late of Wit* 

ney in the County of Oxford, Mercer, Dealer and Chap
man, intend to meet on the 27th of May next, at Ten o'Clock 
in the Forenoon, at the House of John Fisherj being the! 
Crown Inn in Witney aforesaid, in order to make a bividfend 
of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; when and where 
theCreditors, who have not already proved their Debtsj are tc* 
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners ina Commisfion of Bankrupt awarded 
nnd issued forth agninst Charles Wace, of thc City of 

Norwich, Grocer, intend to meet on the 27th Day of May 
next, at thc House of John Seabourne, commonly known by thc 
Sign of the White Swan in St. Peter of Mancrofc in Norwiclt 
aforesaid, in order to rnake a Dividend of thc said Bankrupt'j 
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, arfe to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. N . B. The Dividends of the London Creditors 
will be paid by Mr. Richard Bristow, Grocer, in Bread-streetj 
one of the Assignees. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Wilson John Robinsonj 

of Kirkby Kendal in the County of Westmorland, Grocer, 
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honour
able Lord Henley, Baron of Grange- Lord High Chancellor 
of Great Britain) that the said Wilson John Robinson 
hath in all Things conformed himself according to thfe Di-
ections of the several Acts of Parliiment made concerning 
Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that by virtue of an Act 
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign- .his 
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the Act directs, 
unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary on or before the 21st 
of May hext. 

WHereas the acting Cdmmissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Christian Raymen, of Dog-

well Court in the Precinct of White Fryars, London, Sugar 
Baker (and Partner with Niccolaus Tiedemann and Jacob 
Paulson, of thc same Place, Sugar Bakers, Nave certified 
to the Right Honourable Lord Henley, Baron ofCrange* 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said 
Christian Raymen hath in all Things conformed himself 
according to the Directions of the several Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts j This is to give No
tice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year 
of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed 
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn 
to the contrary on or before the 21st of May next. 

WHeraes the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Jacob Paulson, of bog-

well Court in the Precinct of White Fryars, Lonjdonj Sugar 
Baker (and Partner with Niccolaus Tiedemann and Christian 
Raymen, of the fame Place, Sugar Bakers, have1 certified 
to the Right Honourable Lord Henley, Baron of Grange 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Jacob 
Paulson hath in all Things conformed himself according to the 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concernint; 
Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that by virtue of an Act 
passed in the Fifth Year bf His late Majesty's Reigh> hia 
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as thd said Act di
rects, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the1 

21st: of May next. 
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